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Lloyd 'leyer:: Good oornin[ Bert. 

Bert Pickens: )/es. 

LM: First off, I would like to ··sk you "" little information on yourf'elf. , 
Such as, where you were burn, yo ... r a::.,e. 

BP: V.ell, I wu.s born up in Sweet Home, Foster. I wc..s really born bA.ck up 

--~,..,, about, oh, six, seven miles up Violet Creek up at Foster be::ck in 

the hills there; _lp a log cabin where I was born in 1902. My folks had 

a homestead ul there. 

LM: What d.ay were you born on? '.:hat day is your birthday? 

B.P . : 11<-.rch 4th. 

!J,: So, did you 6Tov; up and s1enc1 most of your childhood '<Pin the Swent 

Home area? / 

BP: Well, I left that country there when I was about 14 years old. I left 

there when I n:ls 14 <::.nd I _ t::.rted to work in a logcin.; C<"J;.p for Hammond 

Lbr . Co. 

LM: Pretty early. ::IDta't Where was Hurunond Lbr. Co.? 

BP: I workeu fisst for them down in Humbolt Co~ty, California . I · .. ent 

down there in the woods doVln there. 

LM: That V1ab loc;._,ine,; the Redwoods'? 

BP: Ye~. Mostly ::tedwoods. 

LM: Was that a usual a.;;e for oos t people to start in the woods that ear ly,1 

BP: Oh, that ' s about when they started, eBrecially those thett mere raised 

around and in looc...ing cam}'S· Like if their father had been a lo..;-.;·er. It 

was not uncommon for them to start in e>.t thu.t <.'-;t:. Even L::f'rliPr. n·.e.r 

start you out ~reasing skids or somethin6 like that . 
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LLl: Did you come from c.. logc_;in"' famil,,: you:rself? 

BP: No, there was no lo.;<>in~ ._,oin.; O!". in that country up there. At tta t 

time there wasn't any. There w~s a little bit a few years later. There 

was some lo.;e:.-inb c.;;oin._; on up there. But tLere wa:s very little loerrinc5 

in thc..t country. There wc..s no railroad in there at that time and there 

just wasn ' t no way to G'et the timb~out. 
LM: What was your first job when you st,rt-eci? 

'Puf'l rA. 
BP: F\llllpinc;· v1histle. 

LM: V1hat is that? Could you aescribe that? 

BP: Well, that ' s in tLe si~nal. The rig6i.n.; crew would holler what they 

wanted. and you ••• I ima
0
-ine a lot of leo. le Y.ho hear this that 2 re old lo0~rs . .. 

but I startee1, t .e first vhistle I :tew I "ble\i up to wc.s an electric whistle. 

Mostly everyJ:.laae they had jerk wire. Hu.rru:tond Lbr. Co. there had or this 

one sideJtr.e;y had electric whistles. That ' s what I reall" stc.,rteu blowing 

first was electric whistle. You haci a little buc5 . 

You would J:-Ut your wire out there iUO or l),M feet, '1ou ' d stay close to 

the rig'-'in0 crew, "'OU know, •··ithin reesor. so ·we could hear them ho.ler 

v:ha t theJ w::nteu and you'd send in whc.:. tever they wan t<=d. V.ha tever the 

siJJ.al was. If it w··.s to c:;o ahe<.a of sto~ or !-'lack the ri.:_;'-'ring off , ''11 

these different sitinals. 

LM: So, you were down loadinc; the lo.:_;s into the cut area? 

.!!.L= No, I would be midway out in the woods. The yara.er was reachin,;-

way back into the woocis, you f.ee. 

LM: You mentioned the other time that , ou also 1,. 'i"' 
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BP: N~ , I never did '""'rea::e skicH; 
1
no . Alot of the .fOung fellows started 

out t;,rreasinc; sKids. \vhen I star t-ed in the wooCls they hc..d the bic donkeys 

there. The bi.;>· machines, bi._s Humbol t. Hw.mond Lbr. Co. had 1ractically 

all Willa.mette compounds. 

LM: What is .srec...sin<- s ki d,,? 

BP: Well , e;reasin6 k: sKids in the old horse-lotS'-'i.n.; days, you se•:: some 

of the pi ct-ures in t-here, the. pr oJ.';ed lo._;·s down cross. ays like that. 

They towed it over those lo 0 S on those skids . They wot.ld hPve a little 

adverse urade or sor:wthing to make the lo'"'·s ulide eu:y on there they 

had somebody v.i th a brush who swabbea end buckbt, you wert alons ~re~sin'-' 

them 9ki as. That made the lo<..:s slide e ::.:ier on th'2 sk ids. 

LM: It v; s 0rease ths.t the:,' used? 

BP: Yes~they used a low-'-'rc.:.de conpound; so it st.aytd on there . 

LM: Did unu of the lo._;·s ever ...,et loose on the silt skids? 

HP: Oh , yes . Somet~imm, 1 articu.laL'ly in the old · dn.;sJwrJ. 
1
they 

hc..d to be real car~fu.:; about the ~,r<e~de . But voj didr, 1 t dare let the 

lot,;s run down and hit JOur tew:1. Lots of timt: i ou w~uld use horf·es 

or some t\imef' bows or i·.hatever t hey ha1 .t-ened to use . They used lots 0f 

horses in the woods . Those sKid ro:.ds were usuc..lly laid out and you tri·.:El 

to keerj it on a t...raae so JOU woul dn 1 t, he.. v _ toe much percent,~ .;t: so it 

wouldn 1 t run dowr1 on .; our teen·. 

LM: Now, you ' ve worked seve 'al ~laces, ri0ht? 

]!:: I ' ve worked alot of .._l<..ces, ;;es. For alot of different outfits . 

LM: 'IH s that t he nature of the lo<~·, er· to rove around like that? 
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BP: Yes. I think I was, as lo5Gers t:;'"O, halfv,qy down on the totem pole. 

Alot of them made alot more cc>.r,ps than wh t I did . It W'"W kind of a 

general thing, you know , years at5o. They moved around alot. 

LM: Why is that J:)U think? 

BP: OH , I don ' t know why we did. It ' s ~ust kind of thlo "wture of the 

log'-'er s . Of courc e, 'fter I 0 0t :narried I didn ' t ::-tOY€ round so rruch 

anymore. 

IJA: That settleu you down [ U ttle bit? 

BP: Yes, that. kind of chan~~s the situ~tion . 

LM: Well , was it so :nuch the su~ply of lumber or w<..s it you just :-:1oved 

a r ound.? 

BP : Or., one bot kind of re"tless end decided to •.. ov e on. :>.nd alot of 

thin5s would. come up too, you know. There would be alot of times they 

would ~;hut don: : .. aybe F~rt of the outfit . Depre:J ions, we alw ys had the'll. 

Recessions i n the lumber iYJ.dustry, they would shut down part :Jf the outfit. 

Well , maybe your ~art, v.-here you •·;orkeu , shut-off, so you W~'S out of '-' 

job. That h~}.ened. Alot of t.he times these outfits flicht finish lo~u-ing 

where they we.s logging. Nov. , th•. t hap~ eneu to r::e ir 1 ots of cases . They ju t 

-t'r.P . 
r un out of timber, so you s.utomatically run out of a job , ~ you went 

someplace else. 

LM; Vtere depression..; b. real threat to -+:.he lo--.._..in.;;· industrJ? 

BP: Oh yes. It would really be sor;."thir:,;. I remembsr nui te 3 few/ in oy 

time . when thin.::,s really slowed down. What har. ened. in those uayf' ·.·heYJ. theJ 

had a slowdown, wh.1 then the next S1ring our wacse~- would be pf rticuikc.:(l~· 

wey down automat.ically.They were automatically cut. They vou.ld ~~;;art ou.t 

real low Cl.nd when the demand ,_;ot oore then the wH::;es v;ould come up ? little 

more . As the I>rice of lumbt;r v.ent Ul- · 
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I.J..: Was that mostly it then, d.erending on the demand for the lumber? 

BP:• That's what it all deJ. endec. on1 ye.__. In those days, I don ' t think 

alot of peo1le are avm.re of it row, v.e kind of drifted out of there now . 

Of course, now we have the unions to control the situ:1ti'n sore too . 
(.1?) 

Also, everythinc; now , whether 2eo 1, believe it or not, are on a pl~s-cost. 

Everythi~ was done on a 1.lus-cost is what it amounted to, more or less. 

All of our buildin5 is done an u . lus-cost. Just about everythinc. The 

only 6~ that isn't is the farmer. He isn ' t on a ~lus~cost. That ' s 

wh.J he's about to s"tarve to death . He .,.,ants to c'='t on a ;lus-cost too. 

U: us the Gre<.:.t Je_t.r , ssior pre. "ty ht·rd on the llli!lberr1er in 

the 1930 ' s? 

~P: Well, yes it ~as a real ... but the first one, well not the first one 

I remember' c~:; \921. Now I 20 Wi ~ [~ real c:"OOd ye-.r ir the woods. It was 

one of our best. 

LM: That was for the whole Pacific Northwes t? 

BP: Yes. That was the \.hole P cific Northwest. The llli!lber })rices were 

e;ood and the wu.ces v.ere t:oood. Our w ~·vs · ent up hi6h in 1920. 

• BP: 

What was the avera 0 e wacl_·e? 

.--
Well, the ~rice of a chokersetter went up to ... o~ .•• six, six and & half 

a dey . That was the ri 0 ·c;in._; crew. 'l'he hooktenders in the old days, ~·ou us'=-d 

to fi5ure that he got just about o.ouble what a choker-setter did. He 

was really the boss over the sice. His waues in the old days was usually 

double what a chokersetter or a chaser would c,;et . 

LM: Nowadays th1:1 t doesn' t sound like uuch money but I x imu.;ine there 

wus alot more buying power. 
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BP: Oh yes. Alot oore buyinb· power, yec,. Sure . Our mone/' just rJ.Uite 

(.ij,l 
not as-Jour moneJ went ric:ht "'.ow. 1dot of the youn6er 1e01le worki nc 

today :z:Jexii don ' t realize whi-i t •.u::. advc.r, t t;;e they ' ve ~'Ot in reb'ards to 

v'a5es what we had in th~::: old da.'s . You .;ot alot more buyinc;· rower becaUEF_ 

tJleir wa6 es are so much hibh~:::r and lots of thin, ·s hc.:.ven ' t .;one u; in 

comparison. n They think theJ ' re t<·kin.; a real beatint; this youn5er 

c;eneraticn but they ' re ree.llj ::-.ot. They are way a.."'1ead of whh. t we vws1 

cowpared to w<:.gEs ana bu,yin.; -'-ower. 

LM: When JOU lived out in the woods did the lo~._,ers hc..ve much Ol'I)Ortuni ty 

to spend the money? ~ 
,.,Y 

--BP: No , there wus very little unl e s~ .; ou played poker, which alot of the 

l ogJers did. And a lot of them lost ~11 of their money. I've seen w~ys 

that stnyed in Cb.l!lp siY Inonths <'nd when the.;- went out on the ~ th of July 

they didn't have a dime. SJ. en t it o.ll on the ~,oker c;:::.me . 

I.J.1: Gamblin0 WG.S r:_ui te 1 r ..;dominar: t? 

B.P: It alwo.ys was a f·ctor ir" th~:o old days in those loe,i;in.; cc.rnps. 

The~e was e:.lways a 1-oker ~wne <SOinc on in liJthere . One of the bic.S6er 

outfits wo-ld have a ~ool hall rit;ht in the Cc.Gll with a se"t of curd ,;-'! . .'':Jes 

wi th the old re.ke-off system. The house raked-off so ':luch out of erch 

pot . 

1:!_: "lha t W~./ the C<-L'lfS would c .. ;et their ![iOneJ b~c cl<'? 

BP: That ' s right. That's about what it amountec to . 

Hf: Sort of tied into ,_;ar-1blin0 ; was there "· lot of booze in the carepc:? 

BP: No , '10t too much in the camps. That w~c•s alv.~ys ever since I could 

remember, '·s kind of frow:u..od o~ very auct drinkin,, <-.round thP c· nr. 

Usual-'-~', if you, the c..;~ys did G.ny exces,ive drir.kinc- e.rouY'.d it wc-·r.'t 

lond before they W8.S cone. 
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11 : You told me th"it .JOU . orked for Consolid<:. tEed I 
1 1 

I Uil hert:-. Could 
Timber'f 

you tell about when that com~any st;:.rten :1J1d a lit le bit <•bo.1t it? 

BI): I didn ' t start wit!: ther,1, .:OU ''"now.lhe;:.. already had been operating 

there for several years before I really started. 
~+ .-,(~ 

I actually di dn ' t,/wi tlc 

v-ith Consolidated Timber Co. ur.till9)'.). 'i:'he.Y !i had "t"-rted .l;Qiuii{r+6 theee 
I 01l1'0 q 

I think, somf. time in I 34, '35· I think they St<lrted logc:jinc ur hPre 

out of Glenwood. 

U£ It WG.L a combinatior: of diifferent log companies thL.t were operating 

before? 

BP: That ' s right. It wa~ quite a number of o~tfits. Several of the big 

timber cor:1panies had c.;one in and ;one together and forme<i the Consolidated 

Timber Co. Then they rut l!Jig jllill in different contrc.ct loc:;e;ers in there. 

The first bi..., ones they he.~.: in there of the contract loggers was the 

Connacher Loe;c;ing Co. and In te• state Loe.;ing Co . Then soon afLrw rds 

Com.lOH.dated started logging too. So, they were the fir:::t three.f bi 

outfits l060 ing in there . 

LM: They were set up to salvaue the trees in the Burn? 

BP: Yes. That' s why ••• it was all log'-'in6 in the "Burn. In the are e. Uf there 

there waG quite a few areas that had 0Teen timb~r. They also log0 ed thqt 

too, you knov.; that which the fir e didn' t uo through/ or around it. There 

was always blocks of timber. Really, they had 1uite large blocks that 

aidn ' t burn. 

U: So during that time there really w·~sn ' t much of 8 nepression going ol"' 

in that area anywL.y? 

BP: No , thint£S was ",oing pret-cy eood at thL. t time. We ' d come out of the 

big Depres~ion. It was pretty much over by ... oh ••. '35-'36. We'd c.:0+ over 

the Big De~ression. 
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cJ: 
ur.: When you started. ~Consolidu ted: y ou •t.ere u.. hooktendc:r? 

BP: Yes , I stt.rted as :.:. hookter.der. 

: What is a l'JOoktender? 

BP; Oh , tnat ' s a fello~~ he's the forman over a side . The side consists 

of any area where the lo5 s are lo:;.;t_;t:d to a ct::rt~,.in L.nding and loaded 

out there . That con~itutes a side • 

.. How many peorJle were in u. ;Jide? 

\1 
B; Well, they r:_anged from different ••• they usually be around • .• oh ••• ?O tD 

25. They could 50 up. I ' ve tended hook on sides where I have 

as high as 50 men. 

LM: Were they hard to manage? 

BP: Oh no. There was no problem/. 

LM: The side was in charge of yarding, right? Loading the logs? 

BP: Yes. ih~ more donkeys you had to,. contend with and rigging you 

had, why it constituted more of a problem alright for the hooktender trying 
V~- I ll 

of ~d,<g:Hg there, to keep things going. That was his primary purpose 
lo1s 

to keep things moving and Reep the ~s coming. The more donkeys you 
t~-'~e VJWrl 

and the more men you had working ~more problemsvcome up. had strung out 

LM: How did the steam donkey Ml~ operat~ Are there different kinds and 

sizes? 

BP: Off, there are. all different kinds, yes. There was the Willamette Iron 

Steel Company donkey. The Willamette was the most prominent in the 

Oregon C~KiN Country although we had all different makes down here1 in later 

years. They was pretty predominant. They was just a little better 

machine than the others to my notion. Smith and Watson) they was made in 

" Portland. Tacoma 's they was made in Tacoma, Washingt!9n. The Seattle was 

made in Seattle. They also had ledgerwoods and some other names . 
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BP: (cont.) There wasn't too many of them. Burgers . It was mostly 

those three; the WaShington's, Smitp and Oxford's, and Tacoma's and the 

Seattles'1 were predominant. They had been making donkeys for a way 

back in the 1800's. All of them outfits had. Before the turn of the 

century they was all xm making donieys. 

LM: We were talking a little bit before about the camps and the 

working conditions. What was it like working at the camp with that 

many men living together in one place? 

BP: I think we got along real good. I reall~ do. I think we got along 

real good. Of course we had our problem~ but I think we ironed them 

out. Like I told you before, no group of men ever worked , to my knowledgeJ 

anywhere that was as open to view and one thing or another than what a 

bunch of loggers would be. They just didn't keep ... just mo,re open than 
VJed qft v 

the average group. X We x said what we thought. Sometime into a big 

argument or something but it didn't amount to nothing. It would be over 

in a few minutes. 

LM: I imagine that life could get quite robust in the camps? Was there any 
fracases? 

BP: 
The hooktender , well, he was the fellow that kind of pushed the 

deal, yuu know. I guess I was no diffRrERt different from the rest of 

them. They all wanted to accomplish a little more. We were never 

quite x satisfied. That kind of holds true to any industry. 

always try to get a little bit more done. We were the ones that pushed it. 

The hooktender, he was the guy that tha± was at that end. So he always 

got kind of a bad reputation or a good one, one or the other. (laughs) 

LM: So, you had to keep order then, pretty much? 

BP: Yes, that's what it amounted to. 

H!QV8iag. 

tt'l(),{\1)\. 

He had to keep tEREi things 
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LM: Was there a camp up at Consolidated when you worked there? 

BP: Yes. When at first we went there we stayed at the old headquarters 

camp there at Glenwood. Then they finally moved the camp at the foot 

of Saddle Mountain. This Saddle mountain up here you know. They moved 

it up there. And we logged out of there then. 

LM: How many people were living in this camp and at what time of the 

year? 

BP: Well, I think up there at that Consolidated camp there I don't 

suppose there was over, the most they might have had maybe 125 men./ 

LM: Did you live int the camps? 

BP: I did. Yes, I stayed up therex. What happened there, it got so hard 

to get men. You just couldn't get men to stay in the camp during the 
(wwlt-) 

War, you know, the war carne on. You just couldn't get no help. So, we 

started f running a crew bus to Forest Grove. At first we'd ha~ them 
oJ-d· 

on a 11 speeder11 We'd take the speeder from up at Glenwoodvhauled men 

~ where we logged at the foot of Saddle Mountain where we happened to 

be logging. 

IM: Did the railroad line run? 
o~"e.... 

BP: Yes. We 
,/ 

had up there. That's where the logs were hauled out at that 

time. We'd run the speeder 
the./.crew 

and hauled back and forth on it. Some of 

men stayed in the ~ carnp
1
but alot of them had to transport back to 

town. 
,..,. 

LM: That would be quite a trip between Forlest Grove and the camp. 
'--"' 

our 

BP: Yes, it took quite a while. It would take a good hour and a half or 

better to make it. 

LM: How many hours were spent out working in the woods then?;/ 
,..-.. 

BP: Well, we worked ei~ht hours ... normally . Somettimes we wx~kMRM worked 

' .I -v·~ a little longer Sometime.&~ put in about 12 hours at least for roun~ 

trip . 
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BP: Sometimes mora. 

LM: I would imagine you were pretty tired by the time you got back to 

Forest Grove then? 

BP: Yes. Fellows put in a long day particularly in hot weather. I was 

real fortunate, I guess, and I think alot of the loggers was too. Just like 

anything, you get adjusted to things like that. They might get tired 

but they recovered fast. Just like in the Army, when your meals are all 

regular, you eat good and you sleep good, you go to bed at the same time, 

that's the most healthy thing you can possibly do. 

LM: So, the food was pretty good that they served in the camps? 

~F:Oh yes, real good. They had lots of good food. 

LM: Wak What was some of the types and quality that you had? 

BP: 0~, had lots of different kinds of meats on the table especially 

the evening; you had steak, roast . Usually at least three different 

kinds of meats. We had all kinds of good a stews. Everything in 

general . Our breaRfast always consisted of eggs bacon and ham, and 1 

hotcakeS. They always had hotcakes That was a must in the logging 

camps. If you didn't have hotcakes , why, you never made it. 

LM: The cooks must have been fairly good then? 

BP: Oh yes. We had real good cooks. I've seen alot of bum cooksJ but 

they didn't last long. If a bum cook showed up on the job, why, it wasn't 

too longM until the crew would start complaining then he'd be gone. 

They wanted to keep good men and the best way to keep them was to feed them 

good and they did. 

LM: Did it cost to live in the camps? 
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BP: Oh yes. When I first started working in the camps it was real reasonable. 

Of course, our wages was real poor then that it didn't mean much. 

When I first started we paid two bits a meal. Twenty-five cents a meal 

for our board. It went on up. I think the last time I stayed in a 

logging camp I pais, I believe, the meals were about a dollar and a quarter~ 

apiece. Now, you couldn't even feed the men for that . The companies 

went behind on it. You couldn't feed them for that. 

Beginning of Side 2- Tape l 

LM: I think we were cut off m on my last question 

HP: They had real good food jplenty of food )really. 

more that was justified. 

EM: You were mentioning the McDonald Brotherj? 

I'll rephrase it. 

Alot of the cases 

gp: The McDonalds'. His father, he was a cook. Then he had two sons who 

both became cooks. They was excellent cooks. They was expensive cooks 

for the company no doubt because they bought the best supplies. At 

Consolidated, I can't think of the names right now , but they were real 

good cooks. E«« Excellent cooks. 

LM: Where would they come from? Were they foreigners? 

BP: No, ~xwere most of them had been ferelows that had staned ... well, 

they might be cooks too, you know. Had restaurants or som~hing like that 

and decided to go into the wo~ds in the loggingx camps. 
"---"' 

LM: In any of these camps you worked in , was there any women cooks? 

BP: Oh yes. One of the best cooks I ever did meet, almost , was a 

women cook down in 

name was. She was 

Coos County. 

an/ excellent 

Up in the Alleghenys. Mrs. Bower her 

cook. That was a real big camp, oh 350 

men in camp. She was an excellent cook. 
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LM: Did that create any problems with 350 men and 1 women? 

BP: Well, she had lots of help. There would always be a second cook; 

a pastry maker or a baker made the bread, and then we had dishwashers, 

flunkies, hashers, you know. 

BP: The men lived up in the camp. We talked about gambling. What 

were some of the other activities during your spare time? 

Reading or talking? 

BP: Lots of reading. Lots of fellows did lots of reading. There was 

just alot of idle talk went on too, you know. Just a bunch of men. We'd 

visit around from f one bunkhouse to another. In my days I made two stays 

of six months stretch. Quite a few of us did in the old days. Bu~ not 

as many as you'd think. We'd go in right after Chrestmas and come 

out the 4th of July. I made two stays of six months. 

~: What about the women? Did they bring in women into the camps at 

all? 

BP: Oh yes. Lots of the camps lots of families lived in there. Lots 

of camps had the women flunkies there. 
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BP: Lots of them hau men . The D~jority of theD had wome~ and tha t s 

~ 
really where most of the loggers ::.cc-uir'3l the:!_r "ives. They morri<>d 

the flunkies. 

LM: Who were the flUnkie s? 

BP: They wa~ the waiters. TheJ w_ s known '-'.S the flunki es . (laughs to 

himself) 

L!.: ~ tPlked about tr·e food in the c mps . Wn<> t abovt th~ 

other living conditions as far es buc.:s :md ::laces to sl '--P · 

Of cours e they've ch·-Jl.;ed better as time went by. V{hen I first 

start d vorking there c~ost all of the outfits had double-dece bunks. 

One bunk was u over the other one . "'- bunkhouse where you could .ut four 

beds in there they would be men st2.ved in there. The:r'd be four o f 

the~e ••• they'd be ei'-'ht men in -r;he:;-e bunkhouses. That went on for 

seved.l year • When I started work for Hammond Lbr Co . in Humbol t Cou!'lty 

they as really behind wh'· -r; tl,ey we.~ Ul' lUere. ..ll they furnished W'•f' this 

here ~unk, doubl 
o"'-t-

""nd "i: lept on the bottom 3.!ld Y"U ::;le: t on ecked bunk . 

the top1 , depending on who 6 ot there first. EverJCiody w nted to s ee 1 on 

the bottom. Nobodey wanted to dee~ on the to.._ . There, ou h"-'d to b'lY -- c 0'1'<\ rl\ ,:,..;.r, '~ ·I 
our own mattress. You could buy one at the C~l!lWieaPyo They had ther:J 

there to sell so you bought a mattres,. Then you h;ci to, of course, 

furnish your own bedding. UD here, in cam_s I worked in ur h-re, I never 

did work i a camp Ul here, in my time, where we had to buy mattresses. 

I worked in a camp in Gray's Harbor , well, that wa:- in 1918 I think, 

hey h d straw ticks there. They filled them with straw. They furnished 

them anyhow. 
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LM: but it wasn ' t always so &ood was it? The mattresses? Didn 't the 

workers get to5ether? 

BP: Well, these mattresses that )OU bousht consis ted of excelsior; 

which is just .;;-round-up wood, you know. Wot)d shE~.vint::;s is whB t they 

amounted to ( lau~hs), Th<>t waf your mcctt:r-ess. Yoc. haC. your own cedding. 

U : Was that comfortable a -c all? 

B : Well, I guess they was '-tlri_;ht to some extent . VIe didn ' t never 

have no sheets you know. No-body h<ld no shee ts. .Mo:::t of us, nlot of us 

would have a cotten blanket which we used as a eheet and we 'd wb.sh t!et 

~""'~~ <.,... I 
once in alQ.J.e, But the re<:-t of the beddinc; never c.,ot v1arhed . You' d 

h~€S it out m~be on a Sunday, hancS it) y ou Knowl li f we could on the line. 

l hat went on until,., they didn ' t start funnisl:in0 beds u.."ltil ' 24 . 

In ' 23 they had kind of a strike , the lo.;0ers did. ,md all 

companies started funnishing . 
~r v 6. o lfltd 1 

U: The companies furnished trerc~ J'Hlc;_;,iH0 l,;" then? 

B : Yes, -chey start ed furnishu:c; them bedding . Of com·se they char.sed 

them. But you ._.ot your sheets chan..;ed once a week . You cSOt ~oc!;r ch1m__;ed 

sheet .• 

. .. 
BP: 

Who orcanized this strike? 

\ell, it was JUSt kind of a haphazard thin5. .ctuE~.llJ the I.\.· ... 

ot the bla.rae for it. It was Wl awful slirshod la~'out. "~lot of th8 

fellows maybe working in tht: ca:.~_ s maybe did:J. ' t bel oneS' to the I. \'1 . \'/ . 

Actually, ver.:; lti few did , you know. But they wa~' kind of s;ympa-chizers. 

They quit their jobs and went to f\jn· They kind of c;ot the messE~0e, the 

comapa.ni es did. 

LM: So the I . W. I. was the one the th~t 1 rovid.ed the incentive? 

BP; W, ll , thE~.t ' s right, 1f, /kibd of JO\ ~e~ :'fhere Wf1S no 0ther unions 

in rlurJC!10MXXt1_!81® the woods. That wus the one they onl;y had up to th'- t timP. 
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Could <.ou tell me 2\~ittle about tte 1. 1, .\. -oac!< in its 
I 

heyday? 

BP: Well, it wc?s cohfiys i~ uiffer.et 
a 1'\d '-' 

...,no / 
or6anizers "r.1£.de the rol.L"lds of 

the camps, these or0ar.izers1 ~ ke1t thin~s kind of stirren UI. 

IJ : Were they frowned. on bJ 1 I vmuld irnu...;ine 
1 
the owners? 

BP: Oh yes , by the C'lana"t.:ment, definitely. ~hat would c;o a,;ainst the 

e,-rain. That ' s JUSt human nature , to be o1rosed to some+hin,:.; like th, t. 

But, I don ' t think, e.nd I've been flrourtd <-:. lon~ tire, c..nd I don't think 

they was ever, the I .V •• ' ... , was ever as sc:rong as whP. t a lot of t~:"-

comranies really thought they was. Because t.r:ey had so many Sff.J}:c'thizer~ 

noboO.y Knew xt!\ whether JOU. belon~ed tr..e r.v~' .Vl. or r:ot. So !lla!l~/ 

sympathizers that the compo.nies 1'i 0 ured they was alot stront;er than 

what they was. 

U;: Was there a fear of ..,oining the I.'. .• '.. or why w:.s it so •e. 

HP: Well, I suptose alot of ~eo_le had, .ou ~now, fe~r of i+. Just 
re . >I .+tol"c..ne ~ 

like you find evc:rYI•lace ,you ,_,o. 1.-eo_le E.rc -~;nd. of Ye¥olutior.LFL,'Et-ctr:.d 

there are 11eorle that aren ' t. Now, Geor.;·e Wo.shingtc::~ wac> e real 

revolutionist. And his followf rs wr-u . ..;.11 revolutionists too. They 

mitiht look like real heroes today, but to the En0 lish trey didr't look 
\')~(D'l~t !: 

like l'tezios. They was real revolutiorists. 

1! .. : What was your personal feeli n"';s tow<=:.rd t! e I. Vf. \'.. ? 

Bp. 
44 Well I sympathized with them be(tlyp,~ I c0uld sec t' •it we need ..... d 

something diffC;rent. We needed some re~ rese::~t: tio:J. whict• e neveY did 

have in the woods. Our best relresent.c_tion in thr: woods w~'"' 

cocld Jq! :t;ut out t;he most; lt' a o.:.v 's work. S8 t ~;· ! t cor:s ti td§~ r::oYe 

of a hit.rhball system. 
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BP: I kind of started out that wo.:/ whe" I sta.rt"'d worY.ir.o- i~ lo6-:..:il"lg 

cam.s. I never e;ot over it. You coc;.ld tr•lk to fellows th::::.t vrorked with 

me and they would all say , you kr.ow, we ' d lush you right. to the lirli t 

ich we did~ That was the way we war brou_;h t u . .~.nd tho. t ' s what 

oes on today in any mill of factory or an._/thint;;, -..oes on. The most 

efficiend: ones in there are favored the most-. You ' re bound t0 be. '!.'h'1t ' s 
.7 

~·t·'"\ 
~ust human nature. That ' s one of t!'"el'1 there ' s no '"'·etting ·cround. 

LM: You 1 re sayint, that a.:; the work Rrs were bei r'-' ;:ushed •lS r:,"'ch 

s the.; could ana the..; needed re:. res en t<..o tion for tlH i r ,; de? 

BP: Wel::, we defini ti~ly did because there ~.o;.s c-o rnPny outfits. It . 
\.A'A'..,f ,, 

WL<.S different individuals v;hat it T.ostly U:lOL..r•teci. to . It wr.JC.B ' ""t-: .• ost 

of the companies. Iy.CE' tbe incividuc.l~ thnt juct "P.nt overboP.rd, you k:-ow 

eot too reackless, There wa2 too mF.!"'Y mer ~·ettirc hurt~ Too m<'lr:y mPn 

ret;ting killedt Now, I might have pushed the deul 'lS mucl: "2 I could) 

but there ' s one thing I will SC<Y in n.y owr. deft:nse: There w:1s ver·J few 

men that ever t;;;ot hurt v;orkiru under 1ae. Very few. I never had 0nly 

very few men killed workint, under rr.e. Ver.., fe¥. ::.·ot lurt. 

111: Did you belonc to the I.\'.\'.. 3.: ..,ll? 

BP: /ell, no, I olless I '.'OUldr ' t 'Lrt tc S3y. Thqt ' s 2 lone.> tir:; 

ago and really frowned on so I wouldn ' t w nt to stL te whether I did 

or not . lUld like I say, there wac ·;.lot of .eo~leJand I trink the 

com~anies in particul~_r, didr ' t realize how ll::icgvtlll:e weak the actual! 

membershi}l wc.s in the I.V~.v •• But the.I hc.d so many ~.l!CJII s~' Tathizer2 

that it confused the companies. They thouc_ht therP v:us uore belor . .._ed 

that what actually aid. 

h Well, we.s it partly becc.use of their revolution'"ry doctrine +hat 

people didn ' t wc.nt to ac-tu.all,y state thc.t they were Lernbers? 
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BP: Vlell, yes, if the comt .. anies knew th,;t you w<:~.S R member_.~ why, you 

wouldn't be arm .• nd long. You 'd be on your way . jThese oreanizers, they 

still found out about them and it JOt t0 be real hard for tr_em to c:et 

a job • . 

111: There wa' another organiz<· tion culled the Loyal Legion of Lo""'''"ers. 

·aJbe th~t was before your time. 

BP: Oh no! Oh no, I w~o s already working in the woods when th<-t was 

formed r That wasn't forned until 1918 •. ;.nd I alreRQ/ had been 

working in the woods two yeB.rs before thv.t. 

LM; What kind of organiz~tion was th, t? 

BP: Well, it was a thing organized by the companies. Strirtly R 

company domina ted thing. Try to keer hP.rmony in the woodr so they vrouldr ' t 

have the strikes. And try to combat the I .v,.V.'. ''I'' S wh::;t it W"S forr:1ed 

for. 

lli: It was partly governmen t sponsored also? 

BP: Well, kind of government b...:.cked I su_:-.ose . The compes.nies reall~' 

formed it thems elves. I belonGed the 4 L~' S I worked in ca, 11s where 

you had to belong. Just about a · ust . You belonged to it or you was gone 

thats all. 

: Did tha t have much power .n improving the conditions? 

BP; No, practically no 1 ower t all. 1-ione. I ha;'llened to bt: worKing 

down at Booth-Kelley lumber Compan. when t he 4 L ' s were prett strong 

there. That was one of the,r..s t ones to reco6 nize the 4 L's. I remember 

they had lots of bed-bu.,s in the Ca.m. s. Just loa.ded vri th bed buc:_·s . So 

they had a mee ting . You have these meetings, you ' d 0et ur ~nd talk :;o 
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BP ~ One fellow there sta.rted comrlainin"- ;.;bovt the bed hu_;xJ ~·ou know. 

That they should <io something about the bea. bu6 s. He w< s a ..;ood worker. 

Nothin6 rang with the ~-uy ~:~.tall. But he was .setting tired of the bed 

but..s. So, the next day he was gone. So, the 4 L's didn't have e!.r.y ... --
1!.1: No clout? 

bP: No, absolutely none. It was just a ho}Jeless si tu·.tion. 

LM: VIas it !Jc~tly formed just to counteract the l. \',. \'t . ? 

B >: That was the main purpose of it, yes. 'l'hat was the m:lin rurrose. 

LM: So it was wrt of illusion<try then? 

P: Loyal Legion of Lo.;c;ers was wa.i<t what the real nwne of it was . 

• 1: Did it hurt the effectiveness the the I.\,. V • then? 

BP: 0\1, I sup,t:osc it did, yes, it really did. 

LM: During the '20's the Ii1.L jJst sort of faded aw,.y? 

BP: It faded away after l9C'3 really. There w· s a few organiZ('rs ··.round 

after that but very few. There was "few orgnni"er~around the 1'30's . 

.hrouna. the camps. It was~t difficult for us ol' lo0·~ers. We knew wto 

they was, the organizers. You haa. to keel- it rret't. much of a sea:t"et 

or the company would just c..,et rid. of you, that's all. The;r didn't wLnt 

them around. But us fellows workin6 there
1

we knew who they was. 

LM: It was in the '30's that tt.e .h.l:<1L-CI0 came in? The International 

oodwork~rs union? 

BP: Yes, they started forming in '34· 

They must have had quite stru<;e,le then to get strirted? 

B : Oh, they had r.. awful struuule zetting G"Oing. ., re"l stru....;gle 

~e~ting going. Of course, I could see the com}anies 1~rt of it. They 

didn't want them. As lon..; as they coulc keep them out whJ it was tb.eir 

advantu.gel to have them out rath;;,r than to h0ve them in. 
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LM: Wa s there an actual cons cience division between the man 3.._;ement and 

the workers? Was there a cl a s s s truwgle or was it nos tly just th e 

workers wanting Just better conditi ons? 

BP: Tha t's what it mostly amounted to. A form of some repr esenta tion i s 

what it amounted to. The.)' wq.nted s ome re1'resenta ti on. Ther e WE~s alot 

of outfits tha t were/fair. I worked for a lot of good outfits. There 

was nothing ~ Tong at all with the ma na,sement a~. and t'f\e work er s I think 
I ) 

worked real close toce ther with no problem. There was other s t hat 

wasn't tha t way . There w·1s s ome real ..::·asc a l s . Now mo::t o f t hes e would 

come about vi. th their superintenden t s re. ther t han the company it .-_ elf. 

The problem wou.ld ari s e through t he surerin t enden t. He woul d. be t he one 

that would control tha t end . 

: I ~derstand part of the r eason that ' s x j us t the na ture of log~e c 

in 0 enel'al that tey a r e inde11endent~minded. 

BP: Yes, tha t's right. Mos t ._ny kind of Grou~ ;vou could you co ih l d find 

anywheres you v;ent. I think the.. t s tmll ap~ lies t o alo t o f c01ses . 

But now in .t-'lrticulur it ha s chan ea con s ide.rable bec , u se t t ey u.r e ~;,ostly 

all ~p~os-. Alot of it's dor.el bv smal ler outf its . Peorle t hat own 

the outfit are actually workin5 with the 11 ntw a ll t h e time . They , r e 

just one of t~. 

ill: What was the a tti~des of the peo 11 e the.. t wor ked in t he woor .. s "..bou. t 

their .,obs ~:.nd workinc; with their fellow log.;er s ? 

BP: Oh, it's just like you find with any t3TOU.i- of men . Sometimes it w·~s 

Just a JOb, you know, trying to ~et the d~y ' s work done. Then o thers , t hey 
4vf•l-""' J 

really took an i n t e es t in wha t t hey were doinc . I u-uess my dayfif, i r. t he 
...... 

woodt. I was .t.<.ind of fontune te.I never bec_;ruo.cea one r:J.inu t e/ of wor k . 
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I was a lways interes t ~d i n my work. 

Wa s there a JOY i n see i n.; a loc.: fellea} Di d you feH any eno ti ons 

at all? 

BP: Oh yes, I did. That' s ri5ht . You ~c c ornrl i shed scme t hing . Like if 

you wu.s sawing timber, if .'oc.. f'aw-:od L, ni ce tinber ou t there and di dn ' t 

break i t, why , you r eally fee l you had accornrlished G'Jr:J.t::thing . I f you 

sawed it and it broke all to pi eces, v•hy y ou felt derr e1:'sed -l ri gh t, t h-J t 1 s 

for sure. If you got out e;,_l ot of l oe;£ , .. why , it wo uld e:·ive ~·ou a t:- ood 

feeling. 

LM: Did the log.;ers ba ck in the ' cO 1 s and 1 3J ' s just fe l.l th t t e 

timber was unlimitles s? 

llP: Yes , we did kind ofcl, t\. to some e). ten t . I kn ow m.J"elf, it w1...s soue t hin.; 

that always worr~ed me even when the time whe!e. I s t ar t e- wor :"ing in the 

woods. It sbta.Til just s emed like ,.,e Ehould De doin.:_s ore t o t r y and 

preserve the co.mtF.f • I co.ld s e e t ha t we wEJ eY: l oi tinc it./ 

: \las there quite a bit of vr s t i nvo lved? 

BP: Wel l yes , somepl aces. You r ead these :tori es and one thin~ about t>. e 

old days th t they jus~ took the bed lo"'s and dl t his ~md t hee t. '!.'h'• t 

did go o to some li.ElP.: ex tent but that didn 't aprlJ too much . Th ere V:''"' 

lots of outfits tha t had lots of ro tten timber. Of course , "'"here wt ~' ::..n 

awiful lot of logs left on the bTOUl"d . Th ·, t stuff tod~'Y rdot of it wodd 

be lo0~ed. In f c..ct most of it. They di dn ' t hav{ th<c t ~'ro~r-.m s o it 

co l dn ' t co into those (StimSO!l) I t \\<:'- j u st core or l ess l eft out in 

the woodc· . I worked for outfits wc.y b2.ck , 'llell , b· ck in 1916 , ~ver. hefore 

that they loJ"g~d rea l clean . To&k ever y t hi n6 • Even the tors and every,·thin"' 

~ e didn ' t le' ve nothi ng . 
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BP: (cont.) lte:¥e to work for an outfi t -md tr1ey hc..d ho ldings next to 

the Weyerhauser '"timber ComfJany Is holdin-ss. v;e locued ric::h t UI- the 

line. They got into a : .. h.-up up there. They '--ot over the line . Not 

intentionally, but the way the lines w·s .•. the surve_yers hud beEr. in 

there and wade an error, you kr.ow. VIe uo t/ over on ·;,eJe htcl<.Jer :~nd 

logt:?;ed some of their timber . There was some log·s -chere we didn' t take. 

because they was pretty low .r<'de. Vfe had to ..:,o bt ck <.end. lo'--; t hose . / 

Weyerhbouser made us go bt..ck i n there and lo..; U" t ou t a.;ain. Th .. t v;;·s 

wa;y b£.ck. Allong time a 6 ·o . All -che 'Jutfits ... the2r di dn 't va,te ~'.S 

much timber as what t:l'JC they tr~' to ••• a lot of thin.;s ~-ou rc;c..d tod.'ly 
v-'(. 

how theJ left every thin,; ir. the woods .. . ~ ju~ t didn' t do it. Some outfit:; 

did, but most of them didn't. 

: ere the other people thut thou,;S'ht like 2'0U ThinKin.; -that >>omet'.in,_; 

should be done about preserving some of the fore~ts? 

BP: Yes, we alwaJ!5 talked. abou-c it, a lot of us did. There wu one 

thing that was w· sted to an aw u':, f ful extent that "as the hemlock. We 

eti.V~~' 
wasted an ~l lot of hemlock. There wasn ' t too '-'ood a market for hemlock. 

There Wt-S always lots of hemlock aro .. '.d. \~e ' d v ,s t le, ve the. t i"' the 

woods. The trees was pulled over and left or one thin.; or 'lnothtr. 

Th~t was one bad thing we done. Ex1loited that nernlocK somethin0 -cerrible. 

U.: .x.n:ei: You've worked how many ~·e; rs in the woods al to....;c ther') 

Bl: Oh, I SU llOse it ' s about 57 yeurs . 

LM: You worked in ... cou1,le i l c.ces iYJ. Washin,;tor County itself. You 

men ioned Cherry Grove and the Fares t Grove L br . Co. Whet ye' 1'S did 

you work for them? 
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BP: I went to worklt at Alder Creek Lbr. Co. in '46. And I worked there 

until '57. 

LM: Cherry Grove was qui t e a thri vin0 ci t~r at t.ha t time? 
",,, . ..; I 

BP: Oh yes. It v;a::> ••• a lot of TJeo.._Jle lived there. An ~1 0 lot worked 

in the mill~ and in the ,. ooas. 

u,,: Did. you live u1 there? 

Bi: No. No , we lived here in Forest Grove. 

LM: \'ere ,you a hooktender out there also? 

BP: No , I was a su;:•erintendent::.. of lob'0 in5. 

LM: What did you do out here in Forest Grove then? 

BP: I was a tiru.ber manat..er. I boutSht the timber <.nd I overs'J.W tl:.e lo~~ine;. 

Took care of the log6'"ing end of it. Bout.:..1l t tr, e timber. 

LM: What woula that involve, buJin.; the timber? You would ,::;o out in th.., 

wooo.s? 

BP: Well , you know, cru <,e tb.e timber ::.l.nd decide how mucb you fi .. _;t..reu ~rou 

cou.lci pay for it. We bou0 ht st1 .. te timb~r~ and also rriv<:.te timber. 

LM: Did that company own a· y of its own timber land? 

BP: No, the# didn't own any . Forest Grove Lbr. C •• h'td. ro holdin'""s · t G.ll. 

tiul! What time I worKed there we bought one little .'ieee of tin·ber. I 

)_ aue .7 
think it wus around eight/or nine a11 ,. (laughs), Th11 t " s the 

exteLt of our holdinLs. 

LM: You said you worked 57 years. You must h"ve met '.' lot of different 

loggers and a lot of different kinas of 1eo1le. Do you have much 

contE.ct with the people you worked with? anyi'l.ore? 
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BP: Oh, yes. Yes, I find someone once in awhile, 1Jrilo/ w somebody I 

v;orkeC1 with .1ears and years 8.60. 

U.1: There must be alot of oemories of some 50 odd ye~::..rs. 

BP: Yes, alot of thinc;s h ve cha.nc,ed . 

Bert ..;oes on to say that if he had to do it all over e:e,;ain , he would 

still remc..in a lotic;;er. 


